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as personal baggage sufficient boxvJfgl
gloves, base balls and bats to pro-
vide entertainment for several' com-
panies of men. y - ."J

Brie) Gtty News MUSIC Knights of Columbus

Unit Off for France
New York, March 13. The first of

ury forces is mobilizing here and wilt
leave soon for France. The unit is

composed of 17 men and three womenv
the latter being assigned to office
work. The head of the unit ist Wal-
ter N. Kernan of Utica, N. Y.. over-
seas commissioner of the Knights of
Columbu.

The field secretaries will take over

the units of Knights of ColumbusBoot Print IV Nw Bt.ocn Prtm.thttng Fixture. Burgem-Grande- n.

Robt. G Draeaedow & Co., stocks

Miss Morton's Piano Recital.
Miss Dorothy Morton, one of Oma-

ha's most talented younger musicians,

RAISE MORE CORN,

TOMATOESAND PEAS

Food Administrator Appeals to
Growers to Supply Food

; Stuff for Army and
Navy.

chaplains and field secretaries now
Looking for work?' Turn tojha

Help Wanted Columns now You
will find hundreds of positions listed
there ; .f . ribeinn organized in this country forand bonds and local . securities. 860

Omaha Nat Ban Bldg. service with the American expedition-- 1

HOT TILT ON BILL

TO COMMANDEER

LUMBERJFOR U.S.

Colorado Senator Takes Rap
at I. W. W.; Declare Own-

ers Holding Timber for

Higher Price.

Dr. Dean Speaks At the union

was heard last evening at the Young
Women's Christian association audi-

torium in a piano recital, which im-

mediately won her a high place in the
musical ranks of our city. Miss Mor-
ton has manv of those Qualities which

evangelistic meetings Tuesday night
at the First Baptist church Dr. Dean
spoke on the theme "The Tight With
Doubt" go to make up the thorough musician.

Her talent, distinctly for the musicalOne dollar or more opens ah ae-- Grow more sweet corn, tomatoes rammcount in the Nebraska Savings & LosJ ,j Ti,. ,,,e h.v
Ass'n, organized in 1885. Dividends 6 JTl
per cent, payable semi-annual- 211

beauties, has been carefully broad-
ened and developed. She has stylet as-

surance, excellent taste and an artistic
conception of everything she plays.
There is vitality and charm through-
out, and the result is that her playing

EVERYBODY STORE"
to meet the requirements of the

army and nayy. That appeal was .sent
to more than 300 growers yesterday
by Gurdon W. Wattles, federal food

18th St.
Larson Fined A. M. Larson, dairy

proprietor at Sixteenth and Center Wednesday, March 13, 1917. STORE NEWS FOR THURSDAY , Phone D, 137
'i t iiw " ' ', ,.streets, was fined (SO and costs In

police court Wednesday on charges
ot intexlcation and reckless driving.

does not hold a dull moment. Her
technical equipment is sufficient to
meet the many diversified exactions
of the difficult program, yet it never
obtrudes above the musical content

Excuse Avails Nothing Herman Continuing for Thursday
The Before Easter

Washington,' March 13. The sen-

ate military committee today hord
a delegation of- - lumbermen who are
opposing a Wat department bi'l au-

thorising the.' president to comman-
deer lumber and timber for the army,
navy and shipping board.

Representative Fordney of Michi-

gan, a lumberman and spokesman
for the delegation, declared tha bill
was "a menace to the industry' and
said the lumber interests are doing

of the numbers, and this is as it should

Heugglemyer, 1711 Douglas street,
was fined $100 and costs for illegal
possession of liquor in police court
Officers allege he took the liquor from
the basement of a contractor, while
delivering coal.

State Bank of Omaha, corner Six Sale of Serge Dressestheir best to furnish government re

teenth and Harney streets, pays 4 per
cent on time deposits; 3 per cent
on savings accounts. All deposits in
this bank are protected by the de-

positors guarantee fund of the statequirements
"It would be a great mistake to

take over and operate 48,000 taw

administrator for Nebraska.
"Inasmuch as the government is

taking from 30 to 35 per cent of the
output of factories, increased pio-ducti- on

must follow to meet the de-

mands for home consumption," says
Wattles.

"If the factories are to meet the de-

mands and furnish the large quart ty
of canned goods necessary, the fa tr-

iers tributary to these factories must
assist in every possible manner by
increasing their acreage on these
fundamental foods. '

"Our soldiers fight with guns und
ammunition. You take your place in
the battle line by producing more
food and especially the particular
kinds of foods which the army and
navy needs.

"I appeal to you in behalf of your
government to with your
canning factories and meet the urgtnt
demand for more canned foods"

BRUTAL' ATTACK
ON YOUNG WOMAN;

atof Nebraska. Adv. ,
Motorists Urge Bill The Omaha: mills by one man. Now they are be-

ing managed competently by 48,000 Automobile club, in conjunction with
other auto clubs throughout the coun-
try, Is urging members In congress to
vote for a bill, now pending, which

experienced men, he said.
"There's nothing to it but an or

provides for interned alien enemiesgahized labor proposition, from top
to bottom," said Mr. Fordney, "to and prisoners of war to be put to work

at road maintenance and construction.direct the number of hours and
"wares

be. Her clean-c- ut phrasing, Deauty
of tone and judgment in shading, her
careful pedaling and broad under-

standing of the unity of each biece
were all noted as contributing to the
resultant effects.

The many different incidents of the
beautiful Schumann "Carnival" were

clearly and delightfully presented. A
group of modern numbers, brbught
wide contrasts with each of its four
interesting novelties. The climax of
the evening came with the Tkchaikov-sk- y

"Concerto," in B flat minor, in
which Miss Morton was artistically
assisted by Mr. Martin Bush at the
second piano. The grace and charm of
the Andante, the poetry of the Andan-tin- o

Semplice and the spirit and verve
of the more brilliant movements, es-

pecially the Allegro con fuoco at the
close, were depicted in such a way
as to reflect great credit upon the
young pianist,

Miss Morton was enthusiastically
received and presented with numerous
armfuls of flowers.

Two encores, "Prelude," by Fryer,
and "Arietta," by an old master
named Leo. were graciously added to
the program. H. M. R.

Alumni Elect Officers

Former Omaha n Appointed
Charles A. How is another former- -The eight-hou- r day was forced on
Omaha man appointed to the com
mittee that will purchase supplies torwestern lumbermen, Representative

Fordney said, and puts them at a dis-

advantage with competitors on a ten-ho- ur

basis.' Also, be said, the Indus
the railroads west of the Mississippi
river. For several years Mr. How was
connected with the Omaha headquar

trial Workers of the World' tied up
western mills for three months.

ters or the Burlington. Ten years ago
he went to the Wabash aa assistant
general purchasing agent and later POLICE HOLD MAN"So far as I - am concerned, I'd

stand the-- I W. W. up against a wall
and shoot them," Senator Thomas

NUMBER of smarjt models involving every style tendencyA that is smart and wanted suitable for war work, busi-

ness, school, traveling and street wear at a price made possible
only by superior merchandising achievement. ,

A few brief descriptions of the models follow: ',
Straight line effect, pleated, with surplice.

Tunic and narrow underskirt, trimmings of braid.

"Coat dress" styles with straight long Unas.

Combination satin and serge, trimmed In braid.

Eton dress with vest of black satin, braid trimmings.

Model with long panels front and back, braid trimmed.

'Vur choice Thursday at $18.50.

8uriM-N- h Co. Snoti Fleer

went to the Missouri Pacific. Subse-
quently he became general purchasing
agent, with headquarters in St. Louis,rt CrrnAn intrrieeted. where he now lives.

Senator Kirby of Arkansas' said the
Fine fireplace goods at Sunderlands.

Miss Nettie Moss) 23 year old,
cashier, was found lying unconfcious
in the street near Twenty-eight- h ave-

nue and Lincoln boulevard last
night, the victim of an attempted as-

sault. She rooms at 311 North Twenty-ei-

ghth avenue.

government, even the Dill was
passed, --would not interfere with con Six Persons Escape Injurycerns getting out mmoer satisiacior
ilv. The oowera to commandeer tin When Automobiles Collide

Six persons escaped injuries lastber, he said, is' needed especially be
cause some owners are holding tim
ber tracts for hieher orices.,. night when an automobile, driven by

A. M. Larsen, 1903 South Fifty-nint- h

And Appoint Committees

Henry H. Lovell was elected pres-
ident of the Missouri Valley Alumni
association of the University of Mich-

igan. John R. Webster was elected

street, crashed into a tourine car in"Complaints of the shipping board
that southern operators would not which they were riding. The accident
furnish timbers in sizes needed, Rep occurred at Ihirty-thir- d and Wool-wort- h

avenue.resentative rordney said, are un first vice president, Stanley M. Rose- -

Special Officer Rule arrested Lar

Her assailant is described by Miss
Moss as a short, heavy-se- t man, wear-

ing a gray overcoat and a cap.
Gust Kaulouris, 2309 Dewey avenue,

was arrested by Officers Coffey and
Rose an hour afterward in his room
and is booked at the police station
for investigation. Later he was re-

leased.
He admitted having a quarrel with

Miss Moss last night, but denied hav-

ing taken her home.
The young woman was found ly;ng

in a dark spot, 200 feet north of Lin-

coln boulevard, by Gerald Heim. .480

water second vice president, i. .

Readv secretary and Raymond M.
founded. The south does not pro
duce trees, of sizes as large as or
AerA hv the hoard.

sen and charged him with drunken-
ness and reckless driving. Crossman treasurer.

The following committees wereA. P.Youngston and wife, widtBehind the bill, Mr. Fordney said,
is a desire to force the southern mills,
largely using negro labor, to adopt

al.n annointed.

Chocolate Cream
49c lb.

fextra special.' Freshly
made Italian Cream Can-

dy. Choice of " vanilla,
pineapple or maple. Very,
specially priced for Thurs-
day at 49c a pound. ;

Bur(M-N- h Co. Main FIor

Chicago; Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Goos
and their two children, 568 South Advisory Frank Crawford. A. W.
Twentv-emht- h street, were m thean eighthour day.

'"The oresident. throueh the secre Jefferis, Clement F. Kiimball, Council
Bluffs; E. M. Morsman, jr., R. C.

Peters, De Forest Richards, Caspar
automobile which was struck by Lar-sen- 's

car.tarv of labor and Mr. Gompers, has

Yost.been at it day and night," the Michi
Aran : representative declared, explain ft

Weeping Water Man Hurt ' Executive Raymond M. Crossman,
in., r P rmurW (A. G. Ellick.ing that organized' labor had failed

Arthur Mullen, Jesse P. Palmer, JohnWhen struck; oy auto
G. H. Dennis, contractor of Weep

m efforts to organize negro lapor,

Disoute Over Name Finds A. Rine, Stanley M. Kosewater.
Resolutions were passed on the

death of Charles G. McDonald, Om
ing Water, Neb., was injured seveiely
in the face last night, when he was
struck by an automobile at Twenty-fourt- h

and Farnam streets.
, Way Into District Court

TU' M9m ttl(arntn te the finh- - aha attorney, who was one of the

ST. PATRICK'S
Novelties

Including party favors,
invitations and novelties
of all sorts; special dis-

play in the stationery sec-

tion: '

Burf.i.-N.s- h Co. Main Floor' t

Clarence Porter, chauffeur, 3016ject of a dispute which has found its
. wav into the district court.

association's most active members.

Dr. Frederick H. Millener

A Beautiful Selection of
Lustrous Black Silks

Special Values Thursday
PARTICULAR interest to every one contemplat-

ingOF a new black silk suit, dress, skirt or waist, for
Spring, is this announcement for Thursday.

All ivew and exceptionally good values at this timet

Satin Duchess, $1.75 Yard
Beautiful black satin Duchess, 36 inches wide. A very heavy

all pure silk priced at $1.75 yard.

Satin Messaline, $1.29 Yard
Rich black satin messaline in a very soft finish, 36 inches wide,

Thursday at $1.29 yard.
Silk Taffeta at $1.49 fYard .

All pure black silk taffeta, 36 inches wide, the kind of silk
that wears well and is very desirable for spring garments, at $1.49
yard. i

(Silk Taffeta, $1.69 Yard ?

: Black silk taffeta of pure dye, rich raven black, extra wide

width, 40 inches. For suits and dresses, at $1.69 yard. ,

Crepe de Chine, $1.59 Yard
A very soft and drapy black crepe de chine, all pure silk, 40

inches wide, at $1.59 yard..
Peau de Soie, $1.49 Yard

36-in- ch black Peau de Soie, all pure silk for suits, dresses,
coats, and skirts. Priced a $1.49 yard.

Silk Poplin, $1.19 Yard
Especially desirable for skirts and dresses in this beautiful

lustrous black silk poplin, 36 inches wide, at $1.19.
Burf ui-Nu- b Co. Main Floo

North Fifty-fift- h street, driver o5 the
automobile, was arrested by OfficerThe Marinello company, of wl ich

Emmet street,. and W. D. Dorrance.
402 Lincoln boulevard. She was
ried to the home of Mrs. Mary A
derson,- - 311 North Twenty-cignt- u

avenue, where she was attendea by
Police Surgeon Mullin.

Incoherently she told of her strug-
gle with her unrecognized assailant.

"He tried to choke me, and I kicked
him away," said Miss Moss, "then
he threw me in the street and
choked me until I lost my breath. He
kicked me-i- the side several times
and then ran away."

She was suffering terribly from
pains in her side.. Deep finger-mark- s

on her throat remained where her
assailant choked her.

Miss Moss told the police the same
man attempted to attack her Friday
night, but was scared away.

For five . nights, she said, a man
has been following her home, but she
neglected to inform the police of the
affair. ,

Ruth J. Mauer says she is president, Now Signal Corps Captain
TV-- Frederick H. Millener received

English and later released under ?5UU
bond.seeks to enjoin Grace Kershner trcm

usinz the name Marinello in von- -
nection with a hair dressinjr institu his commission Tuesday as captain art

the United States army signal corpsLeweUyn Man Bobbed.
While oh his way to the Union sta-- f

tion which she conducts in the Pax--
reserve and will leave for Washington block. The plaintiff alleges Grace
ton this noon, to report for- - service.Kershner is infringing upon the Mar tion last night, three unidentified mrrf

forced Edward Barin',-- Lewellyn, Neb.,
into-a- alley and Compelled him to fill
out a check for $25 and then relieved

inello company's Tights in calling her
institution the ' Marinello Sanitary

Captain Millener, who is a member
of the American Society of Electrical
Engineers .and well known in Ne
braska for several years, conductedhim. of $80 m cash and a gold watch.Hair Dressing Parlors.

M. P. Killed in Battle. wireless experimental work tor theBarin reoorted his loss to the' oo- -
Union Pacific railway.

THE FLEISHER
Yarns

Let the teacher explain to'
you the' unusual features of
The New Diamond-Woun- d Balls,

She will bIbo teach you any-

thing you wish to. know about
knitting: and crocheting with
the Fleisher Yarns.' Join the
classes tomorrow so that you
may get the full benefit of your
work. - r

Burre-Na.- h Co. Third Floor

London, March 13. Philip Kirkland
Qlazebrook, unionist member of rar- -

Itament for South Manchester and
major, in the Cheshire yeomanry, has
been killed m action in .Palestine. Mr,
Glazebrook was born in 1880 and was
first elected' to Parliament m 191Z,

, 7 v Miss Frenosil Hurt.
While attempting to alight from
moving v street car at Thirteenth

and Dominion street last night. Miss
. Anna Prenosil,. 45 years old,. 6120
ssoutn Twenty-sixt- h street ten. caus
ing her to receive a possible fracture

Women's Novelty Pumps
At 20vLess ;

Than the Former Selling Price ,

- ; ;

is an excellent opportunity for you to select
THIS season's supply of Pumps the popular shoe
for Spring and Summer wear. -

" ;

,

A wonderful assortment, including, beautiful .raodr
1 1 1! .11

of the skull. ,

Nebraska Live Stock Men

Confer With Food Director
Washington, March 13 (Specia1

Telegram.) A. W. Dunlavy, Bloom
Jnarton: H. T. Leftwich. St. Paul; Ed
Hietey,; Gretna; J. W Farley, els in gray, ivory ana comDinauon pauerns.

Amonir the models you will find :Aurora, arid H. T.' Cook. Omaha,
well lenowri.live. stock men of Ne

WE'LL Plan, Cut,
and Pin

Free of Charge
, Your new Spring coat,
suit or dress of any ma-

terial you may buy, at
$1.00 a yard or more.

Come and ask

Mrs. Moulton and
Her Staff

of the Keister Dressmak-
ing School for style infor-
mation. You'll find their
suggestions most helpful,
instructive and make the
producing of your gar-- ;

ments much easier.
Please accept this serv-

ice with our compliments.
BurfMt-Nai- h Co. Main Floor

braska, are m Washington for a con
- fit Ti! 1 TT I A Jrerence ww.n, aonai rooa rvunun-istrato- r

Hoover over questions of pro.
rluctieti and- - price. They are in the

Silver gray, French kid, turn soles,
covered Louis heels.

Quaker gray French kid, turn soles,
covered Louis heels.

Ivory gray, French kid, turn soles,
covered Louis heels.

Ivory kid, colonial pumps, covered
Louis heels. '

White kid vamps, brown kid quarters,

Rational, capital at the suggestion of
governor neviiie- - wno was asicea to
suggest, a ... number of representative
stockmen to attend the series of con'
terence now on.

. . ; Judge Kinkaid, today at a further
conference with Assistant Director

we it soies. r '
White kid vamp, gray kid quarters, welt soles. v ;

White kid vamp, blue kid quarters, turn soles. .... . . .

Grav of the Department of Railroads, Your cnoice oi ine enure iut uv wio iwu wwu v
emphasized the importance of getting
500 stock cars to Scottsbluff and vi selling price.

Burf.M-Nat- h Co. g.conil Floor '

cinity immediately as between 8,000

,and 10,(100 head of cattle are ready tor
. -- market, - These cattle have been fed

on pufp and alfalfa and, just as soon
ts the pulp gives out the cattle begin
to'falL off which menis large losses to IncludingA Sale of Notions Thursday
the; owners. '

Sends Cake by Mail,
But Gives No Address

Every Requisite for the Woman Who Sews

is a big force of women at work doing their 'bit" with the needle 'and
THERE We fully realize the import ance, of this great work- r- and.we r.e help-

ing all we can. ' -
, Til.

Everything we've chosen for this great sale of notions down to the smallest

"The automobile, saving time fof the individual, MULTIPLIES
individual efficiency and capacity. '

"The valuable worker, moving ! rapidly from place to place,
THINKING AS HE GOES with comfort and speed, is made infinitely
more valuable by the automobile's power."

' Reprinted from an Editorial in
Great National Newspaper.

Wa, Economy Sale
The big sale announced
in the Sunday papers is

- on this week

Wonderful bargains in practically new and slightly marred Studebaker
cars are offered. This is in all probability your last opportunity to buy
a high grade car at a low prices

SPECIAL BARGAINS

Studebaker Six This is our regular "18 Series" stock model. Most

powerful car produced, brand new, completely equipped. At the special
price it is by far the greatest automobile value ever offered.

List Price ....$1485
Sale Price '. .$1200

Price includes freight and war tax
Roadster A dandy four-cylind- er roadster, brand new.

Never driven. Body slightly marred by frost and dampness during
winter shipment. .'

There is not another car that will eqaal this for the special price
that we ask.

List Price $1145
Sale Price ..$ 950

Price includes freight and war tax

The above are only a few of the many splendid bargains we are offering at our
War Economy Sal

J
Each car is distinctive and individual.
Studebaker-Wilso- n, Inc., is the only company that will give you your choice in colors '

and equipment, and is perhaps the only company .in the United States that can give
you such wonderful bargains in beautiful, high-grad- e cars at such reasonable prices,
and this lasts only during our War Economy Sale. ,

Studebaker-Wilson- , Inc.
Farnam at 25th Avenue. " ' - - ' . - Omaha

"A four-poun- d cake is being held
' at the main postofnee and the owner

!
i is advised to call for it before it gets

stale. It was dropped in the mail
bos at the Burress-Nas- h station. item, has been priced at the very lowest prices possiDie..

V Thotfgh the postage and even a
. revenue stamp were on it in due

Curling irons, each 10c
Corset laces, 2 yards, 3 for ,5c.
Sanitary aprons, each 23c. j

Stocking and glove darners, each 4c

Just an idea:
'Pearl buttons, fish eye, - assorted
sizes, card. 5c.
Tape measures, each 4c and 10c.

form, the sender had forgotten to
address it or to indicate who was
the sender.

. The owner may have it tv calling Tape, No. 3,Hair Pin, assorted sizes,
black only; package 4c.

Omo Bias
bolt, 5c. -

and identifying it.

, ;WHITE EAGLE'S Indian Oil, Known

RATTLESNAKE OIL Girdelin, to 3V4-inc- h width,
white only, yard 10c
Burnasco real hair nets, cap or
fringe style, 2 for 25c
Stickerei edging, bolt, 12 He.

Tracing wheels, each 7c. .

Gros grain skirt belting, black or
white, IVj, 2, IVi and 3 inch, yard
10c. -

Sew on hose supporters, pair 15e.
. The old Indian remedy for the cure
; of rheumatism, catarrh, hay lever,
;jore and swollen joints, stiff muscles,

1L kinds of nain. croup and diph
Thimbles, nickel
plated,' each' 2c
Silk Hair waves,
card, 25c and

Darning cotton,
black or tan, 3
for 5c.
Slipper trees,

Snap Fasteners, Dozen, 5c

35c.pair 10c.

theria, tonsilitis. Used by the Indians
for hundreds of years, and always
been known for its great drawing
qualities. Won't , blister, perfectly
harmless, penetrates without rubbing.
This great Oil will limber you up and
a away with your rheumatism and

Hair bow fasteners, each 5c. . Pins, 400 in a package, 5c.
Mercerized crochet cotton,
white and colors, spool, 7 JSc
Ironing board covers," 35c.

corset clasps, pair, 15c. ,

Lingerie tape, 6. yards, 5c. -
y

Hair pin cabinets, each 5c.
Rick rack braid, white only,
bolt 10c.
Ribbon wire, 3 yards, 5c.
Ironing board pads, each 60e.
Singer sewing machine oil, bot-
tle, 15c.

Nickel plated safety pins, as-

sorted sizes, dozen 5e. ,
Coat and skirt hangers, each
10c and 12c.
Satin covered hat wire, 3 yards,
10c.

pain. Just one application and your
pain is gone. Will penetrate tnrougn
he thickest of sole leather in a few

seconds, and the only medicine of this

Sanitary Napkins, Dozen,
39c. W

Dress Shields, Nos. 2 and
3, pair 10c.

kind that has ever been piacea in ine
narket Relief and a cure awaits you.
r5oundi of people will testify how they

hn relieved and cured by thi won

Picot edging, 3 yards,
12Hc.
Dress maker's pins, H

pound, 35c.
Burfe.-Na- h Co. Main Floorderful new Oil. It' a new rerMon. Every

bottle if guaranteed to give perfect ati.
faction or money refunded. Sold by all drug- -

gist at B renU a bottle. Drnsitii'M nupplieiJ I

by Richardson Brug Co.. Omaha, Neb. Adv. Q


